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Farmhouse is
[Continued from Pace 113] the before-mentioned but-

terfly cupboard with an
illuminated glass collection.
This comer cupboard had
originally been in the den,
but the Garbers felt it
belonged in the dinig room,
so they moved it to its
present locztion.

The den, itself, is another
interesting room. The most
outstanding feature is the
bookcase along the East
wall, which was fashioned
out of paint,shelves from an
interior decorating store and
refinished two years ago.

“The family thought I was
crazy when I brought these
home,” Mrs. Garber laughs,
“but, they fit in place per-
fectly and have worked in
well.”

ier sister-in-law took
emnants and did some
nanipulating to get the
■esign Just the way they
ranted it. When they were
hushed, they were pleased
vith the results.
“We were working wtith

ineven pices, but we
managed to have some
symmetry,” she explains.

After die job was com-
plete, Mr. Garber con-
structed a cased-in bed and a
neadboard, which Mrs.
larber then covered.

Another outstanding
segment of the Garber home
s the combined living room
and dining room which
.eatures a touch of
Williamsburg with a colonial
affet

The cupboards in her
kitchen were another project
which took a lot of time.

“I took three months to
refinish these cupboards,
and may family suffered
along with me,” she says
with a grimace and a roll of
her eyes when she things
back a year.

fter all the work that went
into the refinishing, the
family now finds the room
rewarding, because from all
appearances, tey installed a
completely new kitchen.

“You can really do a lot
with what you have at your
disposal,” Mrs. Garber
reminds.

The interior of the house is
not the only part that has

“I wanted a formal room,
’mt it hadto be warm,” Mrs.
3arber says. “It just had to
be ’me.’"

The room was done in
Williamsburg blue and red
with cream walls.

To add the “touch of me”
shedenied, Mrs. Garber has
bedecked the room withh
flower arrangements,
paintings, crafts, and a
copper woodbox in front of
the fireepkce.

“My home is ‘busy’," she
concedes, “and, William-
sburg is much plainer than
this, so I added the colonial
touch.”

The dining room houses

HUNTINGTON CO. ANNUAL
HOLSTEIN HEIFER SALE

SATURDAY, APRIL 23,1977
At 12 Noon Sharp ‘

Located at the Huntington Co. fairgrounds off
Rt. 22 at Huntington, Pa.

Selling 80 head ofreg. and ID grade. Springers, open
heifers and heifer calves. Popular sires represented:
Elevation, Arlinda Chief, Ivanhoe Star, ApolloRocket,
GayIdeal, and many more.

Dams with high records. Several with over 20,000 of
milk in 305 days. Many classified good plus, and very
good.
Auctioneer, Mark Giick and Dale Giboney.

Pedigree by John Gilliland
Terms: Cash. Lunch and catalogs available.

Sponsored by,
HUNTINGTON CO. HOLSTEIN CLUB

For more information contact sales
chairman: John A. Foster, Jr., RDI,
Petersburg, PA 16669.814-667-3614.

GREEN DRAGON
LIVESTOCK SALES iO
1 mile North of Ephrata, PA

SPECIAL DISPERSAL SALE
TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 12,1977

7:00 P.M.
SELLING THE HERD OF 808 GORE

71 Head Cows including 2 Red & Wffite
Holsteins.

This is a top herd of young cows. Some
recently fresh. 50 due June, July, and August.
Mostly Ist and 2ndcalf heifers.

This herd is producing 50 lbs. per head or
better.

Pregnancy checked and 30 day test.
Anyone looking for good young cows, this is a

good herd to check out.
For Special Sales and Herd Dispersals on the

farm or at our barn or other market information
call-Office 717-733-2444.

WALTER H. RISSER. Proprietor

A distinctivefeature of the Garber diningroom is
the butterfly corner cupboardfilled with glassware
collected by Mrs. Garber. Here, she sets the table
as she plans to have it decorated for the Heritage
Trail tour/
beenremodeled. Mr. Garber
recently rinished a patio in
the front of the building
which the family really
enjoys. And, he is now
constructing a 60,000 pullet
house to add to an already
operating 55,000 bird house.

One thing is certain - if
you like crafts, interior
decorating, landscaping, or
farming operations, you’ll
enjoy a visit to the James
Garber home.

SAM REED AND SONS
ANNUAL SPRING

COHSKIMENT SJU£
»nnn,imK.ini

At 9:30A.M.
Location: Midway between Hughesville and

Hall'sStation on Route 220,2 miles north of the
Pennsdale exit on Pa. Route 147 in Lycoming
Count, 14miles east of Williamsport, Pa.
TRACTORS, TRUCKS, CARS, FARMMACHINERY

GARDEN EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, TRUCKLOAD of
new items from the BluebaU nuts and bolt man, AN-
TIQUE CAR, small camper trailer. Some of the items
listed at sale bill time include: Oliver 77 w/loader,
Fords, New Idea 1976Trailette 2 horse trader like new,
1974Ford, WD % heavy duty pickup, fiberglass cap in
mint condition, antique chassis, Packard Hawk exc.
cond., Craftsman riding mower-like new, Plymouth
sedan, exc. cond., Lit. Scout-like new, trade cap,
conveyor,Ford hay crimper, 3pt. hitchFordFerguson
2 bottom plows, rototiller and snowblade for Cub
Cadet, several push mowers-reel and rotary type, 68
Ford 40 sedan in good running condition, Brady
chopper, manurespreader-like new.

One consignment from an estate including 4 bar hay
rake on rubber, 2 wheel farm trailer, 3 section harrow,
IHC semi-mount mower, 1 horse cultivator, milk cans,
blockand tackle, silo filler, steel fence posts, Super 575
David Bradley gardentractor w/cultivators, plow and
sickle mower like new, tire chains, corn shelters, plus
all the small items needed to run a farm, some an-
tiques including C. I. com sheller, hay fork, wood
wheels, 2 horse weather vanes, exc. cond., wash boiler,
picture pump, beam scales, walking plow, grindstone,
wood fortes and shovels, wood measures, etc. Plus
other items comingin daily • too lateto be listed.

Terms ofsale- Cash or goodcheck w/ID.
Lunch available.

Auctioneers:
Sam and Perry Reed and JoeKinn
Phone 584-5062 for consignments which will

be accepted untilFriday, April 15,1977.
Auctioneer’s Note: over 90% of the tractors con-

signed to our sale last year sold. All the items from the
estate will sell withoutreserve. Check with us for our
low commission rates and high customer satisfaction.
SamReed, R.D 2, Muncy, Pa. 17756

Late Notice - we have been promised a large con-
signment oftractors from Lancaster County, Pa. and a
shipment from Ohio. Watch local paper for listing of
these valuable tractors.

-READ LANCASTER FARMING
FOR FULL MARKET REPORTS

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM EQIAP£££T

& CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
At 10:00A.M.

APRIL 21,1977
CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME

YORK CO. FARM & INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT CO. INC.
Phone:7l7-764-6412 Box 222

4 Miles North of York, Penna. on Route 181
EMIGSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 17318

HAT & GAVEL
AUCTION CO
1Mile North ofLitib on

Route 501

THUR:
AP

5:30P.M.
FURNITURE, COLLECTABLES & HOUSEHOLD

NO COINS ON ms SALE
New cookie vending machine, hand tools including

broad ax, pictures and frames, oakbeds and lots more.
ESTATES AND ANTIQUESwum U HOSIER
306Owl Hill Road, LHttz

Harold K. Galetoch, Partner
HAT & GAVEL AUCTION CO. SELLS
ON COMMISSION-CALL 626-0254

ReceivingBonn: Monday,NoontoSPJML;
Wednesday, 9AJM. to 5P.M.; Tneaday,PickupDay.

PositivelyNoMore GarageSaleLeftovers
WillBeReceived.

WAKEFIELD LIONS CLUB
4th ANNUAL

COMMUNITY AUCTION
SATURDAY APRIL 16,1977

10:00 A.M.
At Fowl’s Feed Mill along Rt. 272, 17 miles

South of Lancaster, PA. 1 mile North of
Wakefield. PA.

FARM EQUIPMENT SOLD AT 1:00P.M.
New Idea manure spreader; Case transport disc;

Case com planter, 2 row; Cross elevator, 30’; land
roller, New Idea 212 manure spreader, 9 ft.
cultipacker. 1967 Dodge 6 cyl. track, 3 speed. 14’ x 7’.
730 Case dsl. tractor, 818 Forage harvester one row, 656
International dsl. tractor, 303 ACbaler with thrower, 2
heavy duty kick wagon, Ontario grain drill on steel
wheels. New Idea hay rake, lumber-2x6, 2x12, Two
Lancaster chainsaw.

VEHICLES
1967 % tonChevrolet Pickup
1966 Corvair, 2 door, 6cylinder
WoodCamper Top for 8’bed
1963BuickSlectra

BOAT
12’Starcraft, aluminum 15 hp., Mercury engine.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Automatic washer; air conditioner, 5,000 BTU;

electric stove, G.E.; washer; diningroom suite; baby
crib; metal lounge chair; bunk beds; metal beds;
chairs; sofa; rocking chair; gas beater; gas stove;
storm windows; used garage doors; electric range;
furniture, chairs, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS
1 rubber tire wheel barrow, steel bed; saws; pipe

fittings: metal windows; wooden window frames;
wooden calf pens on slats; tomato baskets, 5/8. 75
locust posts, large hogfeeder, 2 gardentractors, 1 roto
tiller, also guns and tncycle and many other new
items.

Will Have Hay & Straw
AH items sold on a commission basis & should be ingoodcondition.Donated itemsappreciated.

Food Will BeAvailable
To Consign Call 786-2627or 548-2504

J. EverettKrekfer, Auctioneer


